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Real Cluny Laces at DEEP Removal Prices
Real hand-mad- e linen cluny, 2 Yl inches wide, for OQ

wash dresses or fancy work; Removal. . . . JV
Real linen hand-mad- e cluny edging. 4 inches wide. T A "I O

a very pretty hat and dress trimming; Removal vpx X j
Real linen hand-mad- e cluny edge, 4 inches wide for QO

fancy work, hat, dress or underwear trimming; Removal Ov- -
Fancy hand-mad- e cluny bands, great variety to select from;

widths about 2Yl inches; especially desirable for J1
waist trimmings; $5.45. $4.17$3.29 and

Real hand-mad- e cluny for trimming curtains and for OQ
fancy work, edges and insertions to match, 2Yl ins. wide

Real hand-mad- e cluny lace edges for curtains and 1 "7

fancy work, 2 inches wide; Removal A I
Real linen hand-mad- e cluny for curtains and fancy AA(

work, 3 inches wide; Removal . l it
Allover Laces at DEEP Removal Prices -

All-ov- er lace, ecru and white. 1 8 inches wide, desir-- AAn
able for yokes and waists, at, a yard; Removal 1 1U

All-ov- er lace, ecru and white, 1 8 inches wide, in shad- - 7Qr
ow. Oriental and Venise effects, at, a yard; Removal. . ' il

All-ov- er lace, ecru and white, 18 inches wide, cluny, QQ
venise. Oriental and shadow effects, at, a yard ; Removal OL

All-ov- er lace, ecru and white. 18 inches wide, t1 07
'shadow. Oriental and Venise effects, at, a yard. . .

All-ov- er lace, ecru and white, 1 8 inches wide, in f 1 AJ
shadow. Oriental and Venise effects, at, a yard.

All-ov- er lace, 1 8 inches wide, in baby Irish, Oriental and flat
Venise effects useful for waists, yokes and hats at f "1 CO
Removal Sale Price, a yard P

All-ov- er lace, 18 inches wide, in flat Venise, baby Irish and
some fine Oriental net for yokes, waists and hats dQ QO
at Removal Sale Price, a yard pO.VO

All-ov- er lace, ecru and white, 19 inches wide, in Venise, Ori-

ental and shadow effects, for yokes, waists and hats, 10 07
at Removal Price p. I

All-ov- er laces in real cluny, very desirable hat
trimmings, at Removal Prices $10.40, $7.95andPU.UO

Real Princess all-ov- er laces, very desirable for evening gowns
and wedding outfits. 18 and 22 inches wide Re-- (11 O HO
moval Prices $6.63 and . . .1P 1

All Flouncings at DEEP Removal Prices
Flouncings for over-dress- es and tunics of fine, sheer, cobwebby

designs in shadow lace, also embroidered nets in scalloped, fringed
and plain edges, floral designs, in white and ecru. (t0 OQ
from $1.63 to tpO.&U

27-inc- h flouncings for tunics, flounces and waists, in sheer shad-

ow effects and embroidered nets, with scalloped or straight edges,
in sheer delicate designs in the net. also more showy d0 A7
designs, in either white or ecru, at 98c, $1 .27. $1 .98. P T I

Real linen cluny flouncing. 27 inches wide, with (t 1 r A 1
Vandyke point edge, very" desirable for flouncing, PxVT"l

1 8-in-ch flouncing, shadow effects, light sheer, cob-- J "J A 7
webby designs, for flounces, sleeves and waists, 98c, P I

Venise lace flouncings in ecru and white, 1 8 ins. Q O
wide for waist and skirt trimmings; also for millinery Pt"0

72-in- ch black Brussels net, for lining purposes. Removal at 89c
Mousseline de soie in black and white, 45 ins. wide. ,7r

for lining purposes, at. a yard; Removal. .

Black Vensie Bands at DEEP Removal Prices
Black Venise bands, 1 6. inches wide,' heavily embroidered in

Vandyke patterns on black silk net make handsome (f A 1 T
waist trimmings, at, a yard; Removal Pt" 1

Black cluny lace bands. AYl inches wide. Removal at $1.27
Black Cluny lace bands. 6 inches wide. Removal, at yard $1.98

Black cluny silk bands, 1 inch wide. Removal at 1 5c and 29c

Allover Laces at DEEP Removal Prices "
,

Black embroidered net all-ov- er lace for waists and f --

J OQ
yokes; Removal, at plOV

Black silk Venise all-ove- r. 18 inches wide, for (IQ QQ
yokes and hat trimmings $3.75. $5.98 and. i7J

Black shadow all-ov- er lace, 18 inches wide, sheer shadow ef-

fects for yokes, waists and dresses of light material; fc-
- 07

Removal Price at 98c and P-- 1'

Princess Laces at DEEP Removal Prices
Princess lace flouncings for the June bride. Removal $1 1.00
Bands to match. 4 inches wide, at Removal Price of $1.27
Bands to match, 9 inches wide, at Removal Price of $4.98
Edges to match, AYl inches wide, at Removal Price of $2.29
Real Princess lace medallions for setting yokes, at only $2.47

Framed Pictures at Removal Prices
50c and $1.00 Pictures, Removal 25c

We arc offering a beautiful line of Harrison Fisher and
Christie pictures mounted on 16x20 mounts. These include

such popular subjecKas "Bewitching Eyes," "Thoroughbred"
and "The Miniature," as well as many other new pictures.

We also make a special price on the framing of these pictures.

Oval and Square Picture Frames 24c
In gilt, black, brown and antique gold finishes, in all sizes

from cabinet to 8x10. These frames are complete with glass

and backs.

$3.50 Beautiful Framed Etchings $1.48
Landscapes and marines by noted artists. Sizes 18x31

inches, framed with a ch gold burnished frame with orna-

mental corners. Should not be overlooked by any art lover.

pill
f I'-

Combinations at Removal Prices
$1.75 Combinations $1.29
Ladies' combination corset cover and.

drawers, made of fine nainsook corset
covers trimmed with lace embroidery
edgings and insertions. Drawers trimmed

with lace, embroidery edges, headings and
ribbons.

$2.25 Combinations $1.59
Ladies combination corset cover and

drawers, made of sheer nainsook, trimmed
with lace, insertion, beading and ribbon;
medallion forming yoke ; drawers trimmed
with edgings to match.

$2.75 Combinations $1.98
Ladies combinations made of very

sheer materials, yokes formed of dainty
laces, medallions, beading and ribbon;
drawers trimmed with insertion, laces and
also side trimming.

$1.50 Slips, Removal 98c
Princess slips, made of fine nainsook,

trimmed with lace edgings and embroid-
ery edgings. Yokes of insertions, head-
ings and ribbons. Skirts trimmed with
hemstitched hem, ruffles or lace edges.

$1.00 Night Gowns 79c
Night gwns made of fine nainsook or long

cloth.- - High, low or square and ed

necks. Slip-ov- er or open front styles. Kimono,
set-i- n or elbow sleeves. Val. or torchon lace,
or embroidery edgings, insertions, headings and
ribbon trimmings. High and ed gowns
have yokes made of embroidery insertion and
clustered tucks or embroidery and torchon lace
trimming.

$2.00 Princess Skirts $1.49
New. slim princess skirts made of fine qual-

ity long cloth 12-in- flounce of dainty em-

broidery. Lengths 36. 38 and 40 inches.

New Hand Bag,' Removal $1.69
A new hand bag has just arrived, in-

tended for shopping, motoring and travel-

ing. It is made of black seal-gra- in leath-

er in the new graduated shape. Mounted
on gold, silver or gunmetal frames, and
fitted with purse, mirror, pencil and mem-

orandum tablet. ' These bags are lined
with leather, in black, green, cardinal, tan
and other shades. They are most attrac-
tive and sell regularly at $2.25.

Suit Cases, Removal $4.19
Regular Price $6.00

100 genuine cowhide suit cases, made
on extra strong 24-inc- h steel frame. They
are linen lined and fitted with four inside
straps for shirts and suits. They are
fitted with heavy brass lock and umbrella
straps. This is a well-mad- e, serviceable
suit case.

.
J

Couch Covers
Removal Prices

Extra heavy reversable tapestry
couch covers in pretty Oriental and
conventional designs. 3 yards long by
60 inches wide.

$3.50 Couch Covers now $2.49
$4.50 Couch Covers now $2.98
$5.50 Couch Covers now $3.79
$6.50 Couch Covers now $4.68
$7.50 Couch Covers now $5.45
$10 Couch Covers now $7.85

White,Gray WoolBlank'ts
For Full Sized Beds

$4.50 white wool blanket $3.45
$3.50 white wool blanket $2.49

Brass and Iron Beds
All Ename'ed Beds

$5.00 Enameled Beds $2.75
$6.00 Enameled Beds $3.85
$6.50 Enameled Beds .... $4.1 9
$7.50 Enameled Beds $4.75
$8.50 Enameled Beds $5.23
$10.00 Enameled Beds. . .$6.85
$12.50 Enameled Beds. . .$8.19
$15.00 Enameled Beds. .$10.45

All Brass Beds
$20.00 Brass Beds $11.45
$25.00 Brass Beds ,$13.85
$30.00 Brass Beds $16.45
$35.00 Brass Beds $19.80
$45.00 Brass Beds $25.85
$50.00 Brass Beds..'. .,$31.45
$65.00 Brass Beds $39.85
$98.00 Brass Beds $64.80

Room-Siz- e Rug Quality
Our entire stock of room-siz-e, rugs

at greatly reduced prices for the Re-

moval Sale. You will find just the
size for your bedroom, living-roo- m or
dining-roo- in any size or

desired. Quality and pat-

terns compared you cannot equal this
bargain.

$12.50 Wool and Fiber, $ 8.19
$18.00 Tapestry Brus'ls $12.35
$22.50 Velvet Wilton. .$15.85
$28.00 Axminster Rugs $18.85
$33.00 Axminster Rugs $22.45
$35.00 Body Brussels. . .$25.85
$40.00 Body Brussels. . .$30.00
$45.00 Wilton Rugs $33.45
$55.00 Wilton Rugs $41.00
$60.00 Wilton Rugs $45.00
$65.00 Wilton1 Rugs. . . .$55.00

Hosiery
Thread Silk Hose

Removal 50c 4

Regular Price 75c '
Of medium weight Thread

silk ,with. double lavender tops.
Extra wide, best thread silk, in
white, tan or black, finished with
high spliced heels and double soles

and toes.

$l.ba Silk Hosiery
Removal 69c

Regular Price 75c
Thread silk in black, fashioned

with lisle soles and garter tops;
thoroughly dependable silk stock-

ings.
,

' Silk Stockings
Removal 98c

Regular up to $2.00
Thread silk stotkings, black or

colored, full fashioned, all silk
with lisle thread garter tops.

Library Book Sets
Less Than Cost

$62.50 De Kock, Re'oval $19.95
$30.00 Sue, Removal. . .$ 8.25
$30.00 Pepys, Removal. $ 8.95
$30.00 Goethe, Removal.$ 6.95
$45.00 Raskin, Removal . $12.95
$45.00 Thackeray, R'm'l.$12.95
$36.00 Scott, Removal. .$10.95
$36.00 Prescott, R'm'v't. $10.95
$30.00 Dumas, Removal.$ 8.95
$30.00 Carlyle, Removalj 8.95
$24.00 Hawthorne, R'tflJ 7.95
$ 6.75 Rousseau, R'val. . $ 5.95
$56.00 Defoe, Removal. . $14.95
$36.00 Cautier, Remov'l.$10.95
$72.00 Gautier, Removl.$16.95
$60.00 Irving, Removal . .$22.95
$120.00 Irving, Removal.$34.95

VictorTa'.king Machines
50c Down, 50c Week

11

New W. B. Corsets, Removal 83c Pair
The corsets offered at this price are the latest approved styles,

giving the slender gracefulness that prove careful consideration

and detail, as well as essential points in construction. v
One model, a W. B., is made of coutil with lace trimmings and

with medium bust, and extra long over the hips and back.
The C. B. Model is of batiste with lace or band finish top.

Medium bust and medium long hips. Hose supporters attached.
These two models can beliad in sizes 1 8 to 26.

$2.50 New W. B. Model $1.69
This is the latest Spring model W. B. corset, showing the new straight

lines. Made with medium bust, lace finished top and draw string. Extra
long over the abdomen, hips and back.

They are made of the best coutil a coutil that wears well and retains
its shape. N

Six hose supporters attached. An excellent model for slender and me-

dium figures. Sizes 19 to 26.

DISCOVERED
A Satisfying Sale for Men

4A JtM jm
As this sale becomes better known more men are taking ad-

vantage daily of Removal prices. No article in men's wear but
there is a very radical reduction, the only exception being a
few collars and d shirt upon which there is a restricted price.
Outside of these two exceptions, everything in men's goods is
offered at the deepest reductions. For tomorrow's selling we
have selected as examples the following everyday needs:

$6.50 Oxford Sweaters, Removal $5.00 .

This is a new ruff neck sweater in heavy baseball weave, made of pure
wool worsted, trimmed with ocean pearl buttons, in navy, cardinal and Ox-

ford gray.

$3.50 V-ne-
ck Sweaters, Removal $2.45

100 of these sweaters go on sale tomorrow morning when the doors open.
They are'going quickly, for at regular price we consider them the best modera-

te-priced sweater in Portland. The removal price has certainly proved
they cannot be duplicated. These sweaters are made in Oxford gray of pure
wool worsted and trimmed with buttons to match.

$2 Madras and Soisette Pajamas, Removal $1.69
Mercerized finish and trimmed with double and single silk frogs, in plain

colors, checks and self-color- stripes with military collar.

$5.00 Men's Pure Wool Negligee Shirts $3.95
With or without collars to match, in tan. gray and white, coat style,

French turned-bac- k cuffs and trimmed with solid peari buttons.

50c-75-c Summer Weight Balbriggan Underwear
Removal 44c

Long and short sleeves and ankle-lengt- h drawers, with fancy trimmed neck
bands and hemmed and ed bottom.

$1.25 Men's Norfolk, New Brunswick Underwear
Removal 95c

Summer weight, in natural gray, silk trimmed with satin band and crochet
stitched neck, long sleeves and ankle lengths.

$2.50 Men's Mohair and Swazette Shirts $1.95
Silk stripes and figures, French turned-bac- k cuffs, with and without col-

lars to match.

75c Men's New Silk Knit Underwear, Removal 45c
Made in newest colorings, cross stripes and plain colors.

50c Men's Silk Lisle Socks, Removal 19c
In plain colors, some with silk clocks up the side, with double spliced heel

and toe and elastic ribbed top.

Another Sensational Si'k Sale
This Time Our Scene of Operations Is Transferred

to the Far East
Pongee Silks at Removal Prices

These silks come to us from the new Chinese republic. They were pur-

chased, however, before the revolution, when the Chinese looms were busy
turning' out their customary fabrics ; before agitation, war and pillage inter-

fered with their commerce. Shrewd merchants, at the first inkling of revolu-

tion, anticipated the rise in silks that was to follow, and secured what silks

they could at former prices. The last shipment of Pongee silks has just come

to us. Tomorrow we offer 1 0.000 yards of real Shantung pongee. As the

season advances, pongees are being favored more and more. This is but a
hint to shrewd shoppers to secure what pongee silks they need now. while
removal prices still obtain. Below we quote our removal prices.

87c, $1.10, $1.29, $1.59, $2.18,y$2.45, $2.95
Once More the Scene Is Shifted to Paris

$2 and $2.50 Foulard Silks, Removal $1.29
Not less sensational is this announcement of our final removal prices on

imported foulard and radium silks. These superb examples of French silk art
reflect the very latest note in silk fashion. There are about 3000 yards of
these double width silks, in navy. Alice blue, tobacco, tan, American beauty,
mustard, lilac, violet, white and black and black and while. Exclusive designs,
not to be found elsewhere.


